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Dear

A number of requestshave been received from the District
Collectors to give permissionto deployadditionalmanpowerand additional
camerasto completethe ongoingphoto roll updationprogramme. In this
context para 5.3.1 of the RequestFor Proposalwhich form the basis for
engagingexternal agenciesfor capturing images of the electors clearly
stipulates" the selectedagencyhas to organizeand deploy teamsto ensure
in the districtsand
coveragein all the AssemblyConstituencies
simultaneous
and
supervisors
in
the
constituency
so as to
number
of
operators
alsosufficient
completethe programmewithin the stipulatedtime". In the sameparagraph,it
is also mentionedthat " the requirementof the operatorsand supervisorsgiven
in annexure-l is only indicative and may vary from constituencyto
constituency". This clearly showsthat it is responsibilityof the agencyto
providethe requiredmanpowerandequipmentto completethe task which it has
with the Government.Para3 of Section5.3
as apart of the agreement
accepted
againdoesmentionthat "additionalteamsandequipmentsshallbe deployedas
andwhenadvisedby the DEO/ERO". In the light of this,the districtCollectors
and DEOsmay assesthe requirementand ask the concernedagencyexecuting
the work to deploythe requirednumberof camerasandthe manpoweronly to
completethe taskasper the tenderconditions.Sincethe paymentto be madeto
captured,scannedand printed,
the agencieswill be basedon the photographs
thereis no possibilityfor providingany specialfundsto purchasecamerasor to
engageadditionalmanpower.
As mentionedduring the video conferencetoday afternoon,we
2.
shouldensurethatmaximumwork is turnedout by I4.7.2008,The enumeration
of electorsand capturingthe imageswill temporarilybe frozenby the evening
of 14ft. The Collectors may ensurethat day today enumerationdetails are
promptly enteredin the computerslocatedin the back offices on a daily basis
and completedpositively by l7'n. This will ensureadherenceto the time
we havechalkedout yesterday.
schedule
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Thehouse-to-house
enumeration
shallstopon 14.07.2008.If there
3.
are any voters who wish to get their namesincludef,they shall have to file
for this activityi.e.,25-7-2008
claimsin Form-6in the fortnightearmarked
to 98-2008. After the Rolls are finally publishedon 30.08.2008, we shall
expandthe network of permanentDPL centresby includingall MRO Offices
andthis will enablevotersto get photoID cardsand alsoupdatethe entriesin
theRoll. So,in a way,the voterregistration
andEPICcoverage
is soughtto be
maximizedin threeways-First by intensivehouse-to-house
enumeration
and
revisionthat is alreadyunderway,secondby acceptingthe claims during the
to 9-8-2008andthird,by continuous
fortnight25-7-2008
updationin permanent
publicityon this
onwards.We maygive adequate
DPL centresfrom September
effort to give eachvoter in the statea PhotoIdentifuCardand also ensurethat
the electoralrolls accuratelyreflectthe voters' identity. Our effortsshallhave
to be intensifiedto ensurealmost total coverasebefore the next seneral
elections.
4.
As a part of this exercise,an ideathat hasbeenmootedis to havea
village-by-villagesaturationapproach. It is proposedto maximize EPIC
coveragethrough a village level committeecomprising of Sarpanch,the
President and Secretaryof the village women's self-helpgroup (theseare
alreadyin place),village revenueOfficer and PanchayatSecretaryand BLO
(whoshallbe the Convenor).Whatthesecommittees
woulddo is to ensurethat
all (a) genuinevotersare registeredand haveEPIC cardsand (b) dead,absent,
duplicatevoters'namesare deleted.A certificateshallbe obtainedfrom this
on theselines.
committee
" This is to certify that (a) no bonafideresidentof our village is left
outfrom the electoralroll, (b) All residentshavebeengivenEPIC cards.(c) All
deodpersonsandwherenameswererepeatedhavebeen
namesof non-resident,
"
deleted.
This will be a countercheckon our updationproaessand will be
5.
somesort of a public audit. This will certainlybring aboutgreaterawareness
among citizens,involvementof public at large and accountabilityinto the
to MROs andVROsand
systemas a whole. You maypasson theseinstructions
BLOs so that thesecertificatescan be obtainedand coveragemonitoredon a
basisas to how manyvillageshavebeenfully covered. We must
continuous
ensure that all the B.L.Os who havea pivotalrole in the preparationof the
(Contd.P.3 )
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electoral rolls and enhancing their fidelity are given instructions that this
processof 'Whole Village Coverage' should be sincerely followed up by
progressivelyand expeditiouslyexpandingthe coverageduring the three phases
of the programmementionedin Para3 of this letter.
6.
The revised scheduleas discussedin the meetins on 25.06.2008
and approvedby ECI is as follows:
Publication of Electoral Rolls in conformity with Delimitation exercise

S.
No

Descriptionof Work

281Constituencies
in 22 Districts

I

Intensive enumeration of householders in
each
Constituency
including
taking
Photographs, data entry of enumerationwork
in back Offices

Up to 14.07.2008

2.

Scanning and integration of Photographs;
verificationof integrationof rolls; printingof
draftrolls.
a
J.
Draft publicationof Rolls
4 . Filingof Claims& Objections
5 . Disposalof claimsandobiections
by
6 . Finalpublicationof rolls

14.07.2008
to
17.07.2008

25.07.2008
25.07.2008
to
09.08.2008

18.08.2008
30.08.2008

Rationalization of Polling Stations:
S.No

Description of Work

I

Preparationof list of new PSs

2.

Draftpublicationof list of PSs
Consultation
with politicalParties
Proposalsto ECI
Approvalbv ECI
FinalPublication
of List of PSs

't

4.
5.
6.

Dates

30.06.2008
30.06.2008
02.07.2008

08.07.2008
09.07.2008
10.07.2008

(Pr.o.)
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As far as rationalizationof polling stationsis concerned,you may
7.
scrupulouslyfollow the instructionsof ElectionCommissionof India contained
in Lr.No.64/2007-ERS, dt.9.5.2008 and Lr.No.23iER-DEL/2008/ERS,
with the instructionsin Chapter
dt.13.5.2008
andpreparethe lists in accordance
II of ReturningOfficer's HandBook.
8.

Kindly take furtheractionlet me know the progressperiodically.

Yourssincerely,

sd/(r.v.suBBA
RAO)
All Collectors& DistrictElectionOfficers.
Copyto the Spl.Officer& Commissioner,
GHMC.,Hyderabadwith a requested
rationalizationof
necessary
action
on
Polling Stationsasmentioned
to take
inPara6&7above.
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